
THE EXHIBITION

The exhibition will present a rich variety of  collections of  
stamps and postal history from all over the world, exhibited 
by the most advanced philatelists and collectors worldwide 
and the Society will display unique collections and pieces 
from its museum and archives.

THE PARTNERS

Heinrich Köhler Auktionshaus GmbH and Corinphila 
Auktionen AG and their Partners in the Global Philatelic 
Network are Philatelic Partners to STOCKHOLMIA 2019. 
We together expect that the philatelic world will recognise 
this exhibition as a new milestone in philately.

THE CITY

Stockholm is Sweden’s capital and the country’s cultural, 
political, media and economic centre.

THE REGION

It is Sweden’s as well as the Nordic region’s most populous  
 urban area. Located on the east coast of  Sweden on the  Baltic 
Sea,andofferingsoneof  themostextensiveand beautiful
archipelagos in the world.

THE SIGHTS

Stockholm has many attractions, such as the Old Town, the 
Royal Palace, the Vasa Museum, the Stockholm City Hall, 
the Museum of  Modern Art and the open air museum at 
Skansen.Moreover,Stockholmoffersanextensiveselection
of  shopping opportunities. One of  Stockholm’s main 
tourist attractions is the Changing of  Guard ceremonies at 
Stockholm and Drottningholm Palaces. AIJPAIJP
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2019

Deutschlands ältestes Briefmarken-Auktionshaus

HEINRICH KÖHLER



THE ROYAL

The Royal Philatelic Society London (RPSL) is the oldest philatelic society in the world 
and was established in 1869 as The Philatelic Society, London. Permission to style itself  
‘Royal’ was granted by His Majesty King Edward VII in 1906. The Royal philatelic 
tradition has been maintained and today the Society is honoured by the Patronage of  
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II. 

The RPSL will celebrate its 150th anniversary in 2019, and its only international 
exhibitionwillbeheldinStockholm,officiallynamed:

STOCKHOLMIA 2019 – THE INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION
OF THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ROYAL PHILATELIC SOCIETY LONDON

THE EVENT

The exhibition will be a further milestone in recognising the international reach of  the 
Society and will be organised from 29 May to 2 June 2019. 

The exhibition will comprise 2,000 frames (competitive philatelic classes as well as 
non-competitive exhibits for display), and is open to all RPSL members worldwide. 
Nopre-qualificationwillberequiredasallRPSLmembersareautomaticallyqualified.
New members are welcome to the Society.

www.rpsl.org.uk/membership

THE VENUE

The exhibition will be organised at the STOCKHOLM WATERFRONT CONGRESS 
CENTRE, Sweden’s newest and most versatile venue for large-scale meetings and 
events. STOCKHOLM WATERFRONT is located in the heart of  Stockholm, just 
across the water from the City Hall. Its modern architecture is a spectacular addition to 
the city skyline.

www.stockholmwaterfront.com

WWW.STOCKHOLMIA2019.SE


